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Directors to be appointed IV. Provided always neverthleless, and be it urtiier eacted by thie authoriutr
by Govcrnor until stock for l h' 1V1. . 4 X
sold; aforesaid, That the Directors appointed under the authority of the said

last-recited clause, shall be naned in the manner tierein provided, so
long as the Stock in this Act authorised to be sol shall not be disposed
of, and that when the said Stock shall be sold or disposed of, as is herein-

And after sale 11we whiole
nuiber ofDirectors before provided, then the whole number of fifteen Directors, elected or
bc closen by be Stock- ~iP W D .1 I i

® °olders. appointed for the management of the said Bank, shall be elected in the
nanner now prescribed fbr the election of Directors, by the Stockholders
of the said Institution, any thing in the said recited Act, or in this Act, to
the contrary notwithstanding.

Preamble.

°Uder certain cirle .-
stances Govenor ray
authorise Receiver
General 10 issue Deben-
tures to the amount of
£7,000 ;

CHAP. LVIII.

AN ACT to authorise the Receiver General of this Province to borrow
a certain suin of money upon Debentures, for the pu-poses therein-
mentioned.

[Passed loth Februtary, 1840.]

WHEREAS the Houses of Baring, Brotherà and Conpany, and Glynn,
Halifax, Mills and Company, of London, have advanced a large surn of
money for the use of this Prbvince: And whereas it is necessary to provide
means to re-pay the sanie: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parlianient of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act
for naking more effectual provision for the Governnient of the Province
of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Govern-
nient of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That in
the event of no other arrangement being made with the said Firms of
Baring, Brothers and Company, and Glynn, Halifax, Mills and Company,
or other rneans of payment being at the disposal of the Executive Govern-
ment, it shail and may be lawful for the Governor of this Province, to
authorise the Receiver General thereof to cguse any number of Deben-
tures to be made out for such sums of money, not exceeding Seventv
Thousand Pounds, currency, as any person or persons, bodies corporate
or politic, shall agree to advance on the credit of the resources of this
Province; which Debentures shall be prepared and made out in su"h
nethod and form as has heretofore been in use, and shall be signed by
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the Receiver General, and made redeemable in not more than twentyp :eber"*h'°.
years from their respective dates, payable in London.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and
out of the moneys to be obtained by the issue and sale of such Debentures, hrocetis',f eb;t

it shall be the duty of the Receiver General, without delay, to pay to the
said Houses of Baring, Brothers and Company, and Glynn, Halifax, Milis
and Company, the debt due and owing tothem by or on account of this
Province, and that the residue of the moneys so obtained, shall be appli-
cable to the general uses of the Province, under the authority of the
Legislature.

111. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all and
every the provisions contained in a certain Act of Parlianent of thiscb° D t

p iusud under 7th Wm. IV.
Province, passed in the seventh year of the reign of His Majesty Kingchap.9. dc"aredto be

êtl,1~t inA~ furce as ta Debentures
George the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to authorise the Government authorîscd by tis Act.

borrow a certain sum of money upon Debentures, to be loaned to the
Welland Canal Company," regulating or affecting the issue of Debentures
authorised thereby, or their passing current with certain public account-
ants; the suspension of interest thereon in certain cases; the submitting to
the Legislature accounts of such Debentures, and the interest paid thereon;
the expense attending the sane; paying off and cancelling such Deben-
tures; the punishrient for forging any such Debentures, or any matter or
thing relating to or affecting such Debentures, or the knowingly uttering
any such forgery, shall apply to and be in force, in respect to the provi-
sions of this Act.

CHAP. LIX.

AN ACT to provide for the support and maintenance of the Provincial
Penitentiary.

[Passed 10th February, 1840.]

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

WVHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the clothing, lodging and
maintenance oftheconvicts,,and for the payment of the officers, watchrmen,
and other persons.employed.in the gùarding, govern ment; and Police of
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